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APPEL.L.ATE CRIMINAL.

Before. J m t ic c  H o bm vo n d  a n d  M r ,  J n s ilr e  Im a m .

NAZIMUDDIN 1912

r . Jmie 17.

EMPEROR.*

Assessors, examination of— llc-tr'ml— Ci'iniinal Prmcdure Cinie (Act J" of
1 8 0 S ),  ss. 309^ 40S, 4 2 3 , 4 3 9 — -.Isfjc/.'fft'ons* not U> he (juf.stlom d unfit

their opinions delicered and recorded—liidihig— Tiight nj jiTimte defence
— Pmetice.

Section 309 of the Code of Criiniua] Procedufe gives the Juil̂ 'e a discre- 
tioH to 'saiii up the evidence for the benelit of thti asHcssors if he thinks 
necessary, but it gives him no power fo que.stiou them until they have 
delivered their opinions orally and he has recorded .such opinions.

When a conviction is set aside and a re-trial ordered, the whoĥ  case is 
re-opened and the accused must be tried again on all the charges originally 
fraiued, aiid Imving regard to the provisioBB of section 42B of the Code of 
Crimiiuil Procedure, the provisions of section 403 in that respect cannot 
apply.

Kriahna Dhan Mandal v. Qumi-Emprem (1) and Queen-Efnjyress v.
Jabanulla (2) referred to.

The facts are shortly these. About eiglit years ago 
one Amzad Hawaldar married tlie widow of Azim- 
uddin, brother of accused Nazlmiiddin.

Azlmuddin had died leaving him surviving his 
widow, two sons and three daughters. 'Both the sons 
were minors— one of them was living with Amzad. his 
stepfather and the other with his nncle Nazimaddin, 
the appellant.

® Criminal appeal, No, 225 of 1912, against the order of E. Garlick,
Additional Sessions Judge of Backarganj, dated M^ch 8th, 19}2.

, (1) (1894) T, '' ( t )  (189$) I. h,. %  23 0 »k . m .



1912 According to Amzad tlie two brothers were separate
N a z i m t o d i n  the disputed plot of land—'the cause of the fatal 

riot—ŵ as in the exclusive possesision of the deceased 
Emprror. ^ 2 iim id d iii. But Amzad admitted that though the dis

puted plot of land Avas in the exclusive possession of 
Azimuddin, it was not made over to him by Nazimuddin 
until only about a year ago, when it was done so for 
the maintenance of the minor iji liis charge. The 
story tlierefore was that Amzad had grown crop on it 
and when lie had gone to reap it wi th the help of his 
labourers on the day of the occurrence, the accused 
NaziinuddLii came with a large number of men and 
attacked them.

The accused claimed the right of. private defence, 
contending that lie was in possession of the disputed 
plot of land and that Amzad was an aggressor, and that 
what he did, he did in self-defence.

The accased was committed to the Sessions under 
sections 118 and 30^ of the Indian Penal Code. The 
Additional Sessions Judge of BackerganJ, disagreeing 
with both the assessors as to the innocence of the 
accused, though agreeing with their findings of facts, 
sentenced the accused Nazimuddin to 2 years’ rigorous 
imprisonment under section 147 of the Penal Code. 
Against this conviction the accased appealed to the 
High Court.

Mr. Arthur and Bab to RaienSra nhrm.dra
Guha, for the appellant.

The Deputy Legal Bernemhrancer (Mr. Orr), for the 
Crown.

Gtir. adiK vuU,

H olmwood and Imam JJ. This is an appeal from 
the conviction and sentence passed by the learned 
Additional Sessions Judge of Bachergaii] upon one 
Namnuddin. The Judge, disagreeing with both the
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assessors us to tlie Iniioceiice of the accii.secL tiiuiigii lie
aa}\s lie agrees witli theirJiDclliigs of fact, liaH >seiiteiiced NAaMropix
tbe apx^ellaiit Kazi:raii<lfl.hi to 2 years rigorous inrpriHim-
nieiit xoider seefcion 147 of the Iiitliaii Penal Code.

The trial appears to hr to bt- altogether vitiated by 
the faet that the assessors were not asked and 
apx)areiitly not allowed to ^dve an iodependeiit 
ox îiilon oil the case.

'We have i)oliite(l out to tbls learned Judge l)efore, 
and we must do so â ^aio, that his niethod of cross- 
examining the assessors is entirely contrary to hiw, 
and resnlts In grave miscarriage of justice. The law 
(section o09 of the Code of Criminal Procedure) gives 
the Judge a discretion to sum up the evidence for 
the benefit of the assessors if he thinks necescarv but 
it gives him, no power to question them until they 
have delivered their opinions orally and he has 
recorded such opinions.

If there if̂  anything obscure in their verdict, tliere 
is no objection to the Judge asking questions to clear 
up such obscurity but he is bound to allow the assessors 
to express their own opinions independently in, their 
own words on the whole case before interfering with 
them in any way or asking them any question what
ever except what is your ojiinion. We never get a 
verdict on tlie facta from assessors who sit with tliis 
learned Judge and we are always greatly embarrassed 
in appeal by his erroneous practice.

But in this* case the conviction cjpinot stand on 
the face of the Judgment. The findings are through
out contradictory, and it is cliffictilt to understand wMat 
tlie Judge meant to hoM ; but when he did find that tlie 
accused had the right of private defence in any c^e, 
he could not convict them or any of them of rioting.
It is impossible that a man who is acting in the exer
cise of a fegal right can be a member of an unlawful
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EMPaROR.

1911̂  Hssemhly. Any person wlio exceeds the riglit of 
Nazimumin private defence is liable to be piinistiecl for the specific 

offence of culpable homicide oi’ other crime which 
he may be found to have committed in excess of the 
right.

The conviction cinder section 147 is therefore, on 
the findings o£ the Judge, untenable and mast be set 
aside. But we think there must be a re-trial in this 
case, since the conclnsion that the accnsed had the 
right of private defence is erroneous on the Judge’s 
own findings. He nowhere finds that the complainant 
had no bonc2 fide claim to the paddy he was carrying 
away. He finds indeed to the contrary, that the com
plainant as guardian of his step-son, who was the light- 
ful owner of the land left by his father, had been 
gettingland for the boy’s maintenance, and that lately 
owing to a quarrel the accused had arbitrarily denied 
his rights. He finds that comi>hxinant married the 
boy’s mother 8 or 9 years before, and there had been 
no dispute hitherto, and therefore there must have 
been an amicable arrangement, which has recently 
broken down. But this does not make comjplainant 
a thief or a trespasser, and there is no right of 
private defence against a person asserting a hon^ fide 
right. Then again he finds that the assault did not 
take place in the field, but outside Afiluddi’s house 
where the complainant says it did, and that the 
attack was on the back of two defenceless laden 
coolies who were not committing any offence. He 
also seems convinced that it is quite likely that 
Nazimuddin struck the blow which killed Yakub AH, 
but he says that the evidence is entirely that of the 
complainant and his men. Of course it i s ; the evidence 
for the i^rosecution must be used to prove the prose
cution case. Independent persons are not likely to 
turn up in cases of this kind. ^He says jjed̂ ple living
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neax’ slioiilcl have been examiBeil, but tliere is no
allegation tbat any of them saw tlie oeciiiTeiice. He XAZiMniDLv
does not hhv he lias ativ reaHou to (risbelleve tiie com- „*' , Empsrob.
piainant and his witnesses. These are only a few
examples of contradictory and inconslstcTit findings
wliicli we cannot further enlarge iipon for fear of
prejudicing the case on re-trial.

When a conviction is set aside and a re-trial ordered 
it is settled law that tiie whole cane is re-opened 
and tlie accused ninnt be tried again on all tlie 
charges originalJy fuamed; and having regard to the 
provisions of section 423 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, the provisions of section 40o in that respect can
not apply : Krishna Dkcm Mandal y . Queen-Empres.^
(1). W e might, following the rule in Qu^en-Empress 
V. Jahanulla (2), alter the findings onrseh^es but in 
that case we should be precluded from interfering 
with the sentence; and, as i>ointed out bj" Bauerjee J., 
this is not one of those cases where such an alteration 
could be made, inasmuch as the accused has been 
acquitted of tlie major charge and convicted on a very 
minor one. He can only be dealt with on tlie major 
charge by directing a re-trial which opens the whole 
case and j)laces it upon the same footing as if tiiere 
liad been no i:)revious trial at all.

We do not think it necessary to refer to onr powers 
in revision iinder section which we could exercise 
independently without any reference to section 417 
which is a purely enabling section giving the Local- 
Government certain powers, and by inxplicafcion 
taking them away from. i3riYate parties, but not in a|iy 
■way toucMng tii© jurisdiction or revisional pdwera 
of this Court in all matters connected with criminal 
trials whetlier there has been a convictioii or an 
acquittal. Had it been neces«5ai*2̂  to get over the
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K.MI’KKOR,

1SII2 dillioulty raised in Krishna Dhan Majidal \ . Queen-
(1) >̂y '-ise of our revisionai. powerH, we 

sh(»iijd have bad no liesitatioii in iising tliem. Bat 
the setting aside of a finding of tlie Sessions Ck>art 
iinder section 42o enalilen tliis Court to order a 
re-trial, and It is now settled law tliat that order , re
opens the whole case.

Tlie conviction and sentence under section 1-47 is 
set asi(ie, and a i‘e-triai ordered on the original charges 
befoi'e the learned Bessioiis Judge of Backerganj 
who will approacli the case with an open mind.

Qomnction set aside; 
s. K. B. re-trial directed.

(I) (1894) I. L. R. 22 Calc. 377.
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CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before M>\ Justice Bolmwood and Mr. Justice Imam.

191̂  SITA AH IR

,/(t«e‘28.
EMPEROR.*

Ckurgp. —'Omimon to frains charge— Rioting—-Camiiig hurt— Conviction for 
an offence other than the om charged with— Error o f  law— “ Error 
omissiion or irregularity ” — Criminal Procedure Code (V  o f  1898), 
8S. 555, 537(a)— PrMtice.

Sections 535 aud 537(a) of tlie Criminal Procedure do not apply to a 
case where tiie aceuaed is charged with, one offence and convicted of 
another—•totally different to the one he was charged with. Section 233 is 
mandatory ; for every distinct cffence of which any person i« accused there

* Orlininal Rdvisiou, No. 786 of 1912, against the order of H. E. Spry, 
Joint Magistrate of Shahabad, dated Mai*ch 19, 1912.


